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THE BUILDER. 297—
To the deeoretsd period, elao, are doe id'dM

of those fine monumental efigie* of knight*

and ladle*,tli*l ere* not unfrequently found eveo

in very obeeere parish churches. Such arc to

be teen at Borfhtuld, beneath. an early de-

corated niche ; at Dorcheater, at Cholaey,

Childrey, Wantage, and Bathan-ipton. In the

church of Atdworth, there are no lees than ten

figures, of wblch seven lia beneath canopied

oic bet. To till tame period, alao. It to be re-

ferred a description of decorated window with

a nit top, not generally known, bot extremely

common in the vale of Berk*, and near Ox*

ford. It resembles exactly in hi general figure

and dimensions the usual late perpendicular

window, but it* dripstone and mouldingi are

decidedly decorated, and the heads of the light

generally, If not alwsys, trefoiled. Among
very many examples we may mention those in

the churches of etreathlev, in tbe north aisle
;

South-Stoke, aootb aide; Weat-Hendred

;

East Lockinge ; Dorcheater, north aiale ;. and

Drayton and Cowley, near Oxford.

Among tbe numerous example* of tbe per.

pendicular atyle may be mentioned tbe church

of West Drayton ; tbe tower* of Henley and
Compton ; In* cburcb of Ewelm ; tbe tower*

of Dorcheater, Warborough, Heoley, and SL
Mary'*, WaDingford, all rery late in the atyle

the 9th current. -The pier-head* at Brid*
port are' about to be run out several feet fur*

ther Into the »ea. Tbe foundation-stone of <

the new ateam 'establishment at Keybam,
]

Devonnort, will be laid in August by tbe pre-

sent First Lord of the Admiralty, if than in

office. Tbe contractor* are Meaar*. Baker and
don The chorch at Nafferton i* under.

going considerable repair and decoratioo, and

a* district eorveynr. On lb* ooa side It is)
argued that malice mast bs> inferred— Arst,

from tbe fact, that there was no groand for tbe

surveyor'* inlerfcreoce at all
j

and, eeeondly,

from tbe fact tbat lb* aale had bam adurueed
for several weeks previous to lb.* day lbs)

auction was to hare taken place. Tbe de-

fendsot, therefore, in coining forward at tbe
critical time aud. in the manner wbick kc did.

3,8007. baa been collected for tho erection of
the new chapel of eaae at Cirencester, on tb*

plan of Mr. Scott, tbe architect of the cburcb
near the Swindon alation. It is to consist of a

north aiale, with a porch, a nave, and chancel,

to which s tower and spire may- be added aa
the fund* permit. A further aum of 1 .600/..

however, it required. The foundation-stone
of tbe addition to Tintern Parra Cburcb waa
laid on Monday week before last. A portion

of the old wa'lls ie to be also rebuilt, and the

cburcn repeweo when lbua renovated and en*

larged. Tbe altcraliuna of Durham Ca-
thedral, with tbe view of restoring tbe interior

to something like its original state, have -been

for aome time in progreaa. Tbe cbapter*room
ia being restored, tbe columnar work and
tracery oeing covered over with atouthing and
plaster ; but the mom baa bees curtailed in its

the church of YaUendon ; 'the e*rly tower of dimensions to add to the aiie of the deanery

Eaat Hendred ; tbe south aisle of Didcot ; tbe gardens. Tbe wcond reading nf tbe Pisces

towers of South-Stoke, Long snd Little- Wit- of Worship (Scotland) Bill, to compel the

tenham, Korth-Moreton, Eaat-Ilsley, Eaat- landed proprietors to yield ailea for buildings

Hagbourn'c, Aston Tirrold, and Blewberry; in connection with the TreeCbureh, waa moved

tbe tower and south porch of Childrey; toe by Mr.Fox Msule in theComtnons on the 1 lib

an organ is being built for it. Tbe sum of I oould bsve had no other object ia view than to
' ' Injure tbe pleiatiff Pater. On lbs other bud.

for Mr. Baker, tbe surveyor it was oootssMsad

he could not be supposed to bare acted mali-
ciously, as he bad no ill feeling towards Pater ;

and secondly, because be bad, in Ike dierhargw
of bis duty, on tbe 27th of February, gives)

notice thai he required tba owners of ikeee

houaes in Agar*lown, to bsve tbe roada ie

qoeatioo properly repaired. This shewed tkst
before lb* day of sale, tbe surveyor bad Inti.

mated his opinion ibst the roada were not la

the state required by the Act of Parliament, as

well aa -might be, eveo though ibey were of tbe

proper width. It waa urged, too, tbat in point

of fact tbe aale waa not lost, aa tbe property

might bare been Bold as sooo as tbe objecuoa
raised bad been removed by tbe award, of tbe

referee*.

Mr. Justice' Erie left tbe case on tbe facts

stated to tbe Jury, who found for tbe plaiol t
Pster, with 187. ft*.

chsocel. and south porch of Lynebam ; tbe

towers of SuttOD-Benger, Shrivenbam, South-

Marston, Chippenham, Dreycot-Cerne, Biuon,

and Keyoeham, are in this style, aa are the ex-

cellent cbapela attached to the churches of

Paringdon and Chippenham, In tbe valley of

tbe Avon the perpendicular style prepon.

derates: the tower of Box ie late perpendicular,

aa is tba whole of Bath Abbey Cburcb; tbe

towers of Newton, St. Lot, Bittoo, and Keyn-
sheen, are lata in tbe style : tbat of Brislingtoo

Is a little earlier, and a toe example ; Ball

Eaaton tower also is a particularly handsome
one.' In the city of Bristol ibe perpendicolar

remains are excellent ; among them may be

mentioned much of Redcliffc, partaking also of

the decorated character ; the lofty tower abd

initsnt, but opposed by tbe Government , Sir

James Graham moving tbat it should be read
that day six months. The debet* was ad*

jouroed to the 17th instant. A new church
is in the course of erection at 8utton Waldron,
near Sbafteabury, Dorsetshire, at the sole ex-

pense of the iocumbent, the Rev. A. Huxtable.
It ia in the decorated atyle, constat.sg of nave,
.chancel, south aisle, western tower sod spire,

and south porch. Mr. G. Alexander, of Loo-
don, ia the architect.

A.CTION AGAINST A DISTRICT
SUR«*EYOR.

As action for slander of title, brought by
Mr. Pater againat Mr. Baker, vu tried

chorch of St. Stephen; St. Aog-oatin'e, St. ,
Ssturdsy last in the Court of Common Pies*.

John's, SL Peter's, St. Thome?*, sod the We obtain the following particulars from the

Temple ; also the vestry, and a late perpen-
J
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dicolar attar-piece at the Mayor's Chapel.

THE PROGRESS OF ORNAMENTAL
DESIGN.

At a meeting of the Arcbwolof icSjl Inatitou,

on the 5th Instant, Mr. Birch introduced tbe

subject appointed for discussion.—" Personal
ornsments of sll periods;'

1
and in tba coarse

of his eddresa offered a few remerke on ike

cause* which here influenced tbe general cha-
racter of ornamrnuxl design, as diatiDct froen

art on tbe one hand and mere mani^/acturt on
the other. Be observed tbat the earliest or-

naments of every race were doubtless socne

oaiural production,— flos^™, leaves, berriea,

amber, ivory, abella, mineral*. Afterwards, is.

skill in metallurgy and other arts increased,

these substances were imitated in some more
convenient material. The types of tbe origiaal

objects, Ibu* becoming perfectly familiar to

tbe race, would exert a considerable ioflucDce

dn the character of their ornamental deaign

for many generalioDe. Again, ibe primary

substances thus employed were replaced, in tbe

The architectural antiquities are almost

wholly ecclesiastical. There ie, however, a

singular, late perpendicular house a* Ok wells,

ia Bray perish ; and at Sutton Courtney is a

house, a part nf which is of early English date.

Tbe Abbey of Bisbem, now a dwelling house

The* plsintifl* in this case is an attorney,- progress of wealth, commercial intercourse,

the defendant a district, surveyor. An auction and mechanical *kill, by more esteemed or

took place, on tbe 2nd of last March, at which abundant materials. From the influence of

certain houaes of the plaintifTa, in Agar-'town,

were put up for sule. Tbe defeodaot on this

occasion entered tbe auction- room, and, it waa
leged, uttered as nearly as might be the

in ooe
another.

presents some good early English masonry, I
following words :—• My object in sttending

including a fine door:" At Great Cox well, an <>»» ••->« '• <° w »"> porrhasers, if any there

habit, tbe class of ornameot prone

material wss retained improperly m
—though sometime* with verr felicitous effect.

Thus, toe ornaments of the earliest Greek and

other fictile \ases seem imitationa of tbe

basket* work of so earlier generetioD ; the gl

houses until the rosds are niede good.' On
I the pun of the pismtiff it waa now stated, tbat

NOTES IN TUB PROVINCES. he bad lost the opportunity of selling his pro-

I pertv in coosequeace of tbe observations made
Tata amount of the fund collected for tbe by defendant. Subsequently to this, referees

Birmingham bathe is at present shout 6,000**,; ' were appointed by the parties, for the purpos*.*

but it appears that 18,000i might have been
nowiohaod, bad working enmmittee-men .been

appointed; eligible site* have been obtained.

Bulbs and mrash.bousc* are also about to

be supplied to tbe poorer inhabitants of Wor-
cester.-—The tender of Messrs. Formao and
Frow (tbe contractor* for tb* alterations In tbe
river ut Wiabecbl being tbe loweat for ibe

erection of the Wisbech Museum, ba* been
accepted. The foundstioo-alooe of tbe new
church ia Iba Victoria-road, Seacombe, waa
Laid oc Saturday week. It ia to be dedicated
to St. Paul, and capable of accommodating
800 persons. Mr. Hay, of St*George'*-cresceni,
ia the architect; and the cost Is estimated at
2,000 *, The new pier at Beaumaris was
opened for the accommodation of the pubilo
on Tuesday week. There 1* now convenient
landing at all time* of tide- Other 500/. are
to be expended on the alteration and improv-
ment of tbe Bishop of Exeter'* episcopal

retidrnce; altogether 3,500/. have been allowed
by Ue Ecclesiastical Commissioners; for ibis

Porpoae St. George'* Church, Krogiwood,
Qloix.teterenire, having been rebuilt at an ex-
pense exceeding 2,000/7, waa lo be opened on

of examining the roads in question, and of

reporting whether ibey had nr had not been b*j

conalructed, with respect to width and *o forth,

a* to fall within the provision* of the Metro-
politan Building Act of the "tb and 8th Vic-
toria. On the 16tb of March the referees had

a meeting, and the defendant Baker was de-

clared to have made this statement. 'The
reason »bv 1 pursued Pater (the plaintiff) waa,

that I could not attack Agar, the ground land,

lord, and Pater being the steward and collector,

I thought he was the best person to attack..'

These referees made their nward oo the 28th

of March, and decided that tbe roadways were

rough and unfinished, bat were of sufficient

width to comply with the requirements of tbe

Act of Parliament. Tbe plaintiff thereupon

commenced hi* action againat tbe defendant,

alleging that he had maliciously interfered to

prevent the aale of his (tbe plaintiff's) pro-

perty; and he sought to recover 18/. 12s. for

tbe expencee of advertisements and other mat-

ters connected with the abortive aale*. These
being the facts, the question waa, bad Ibe de-

fendant acted maliciously, or simply and iossJ

fide in the conscientious discbarge of his duly

adjustments of their language.
In tbat eobeequcnt period oi tbe history of*

I race when architecture, aculpture, and paint*
': ing, are distinctly and fully developed, theee

I arts bsve exercised s greet influence over tbe

I contempora^ ornamental design. As the

(
principles of design became more clearly un*

iderstood, tbe love of imitation common to man
led to the introduction of the forms of nstur*

in ornaments! design. This wss not, as in the

first effort* of tbe savage, Ibe mere reproduc*
lion, in a new material, of animal and vege-

table aubetancea, but the artistic representa-

tion and adaptation of animal and vege-

table life. The process seems lo have been

as follows :—In in* fashioning of any object

intended for use, tbe dictate* of a common
necessity hare given birth to mucb lbs ssbds

type in the productions nf races the farthest

apart id date snd situation ; but, after the ful-

filment of the primary want, there arises the

desire to adapt, in the atructure of tbe object,

analogous forma from vegetable or animal Ufa,

sod to incorporate tbe work of nature and at

man into one design. The Greek race ap-

pears to have possessed extraordinary natural

capacity for carrying out this love of imitataoa.

An intuitive tact led them lo discern in nature,

and borrow in art, tbe form* beat suited (or

the required design. A oever-faiUef *eee* of

beauty abaped these selections ,into haresnoso—
-composition, and their practical genius kept


